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THE 1916 RUBY
VARSITY BOWS TO
ELECTION AND DUTIES
SOON TO APPEAR
OF ATHl(ETIC MANAGERS
THREE STRONG TEAMS
"College Gem" to be Ready for Distribution Victors are Villanova, Gallaudet and Catho= Proposed System to be Presented to AthInside of Two Weeks
lie University
letic Association

\Vord has been received from the
Champlin Press, Columbus, 0., that the
1916 Ruby, the product of the Junior
Class of Ursinus, will be in the hands of
the Business Managers in the course
of the next two weeks.
The successful completion of this publication has been the chief task of the
editors during the present school year,
and they are reasonably certain that the
volume which is shortly to appear will
compare favorably with those of past
years, and will in some respects eclipse
the efforts of former staffs. The Ruby
'will be exceedingly attractive. In addition to a beautiful cover design, the
work of H. B. N. Pritchard, the drawings and sketches of Messrs. Adams and
Pritchard, and Miss Care, are far above
the ordinary. The book will be especially profuse with drawings, all of which
will tend to add humor and variety to
the work.
\\That has been said regarding the
artistic side of the book applies also in
the matter of cuts. A new arrangement
of the professors of the college has been
deemed advisable and
the group
pictures, in every instance, evince the
excellent ,york of a careful photographer.
The ·Miscellaneous Department of the
Ruby has also come in for its due share
of consideration, and the various poems
and other witty features will please both
alumni and st udents alike. Lest a misunderstanding exist, it might be well to
point out the fact that the Ruby is not a
class book, but portrays the life and doings of every organization of the college.
I ts pages are not replete wi th unexplained jokes, as is often supposed, but
are indicative of the activities of every
student at U rsinus.
The price of the Ruby, as in past
years, will be $I.75. Alumni and friends
desiring books should send their order
as soon as possible to Earl R. Yeatts,
the Business Manager of the Ruby, in
order that copies may be reserved upon
the appearance of the edition.
The editorial end of the Ruby was
taken care of by LeRoy F. Derr. His
(Continued on page eight)

Ursin us College suffered the first of
the . three defeats, administered to her
during the past week, at the hands of
the strong Villanova tealn in a loosely
played game on Patter on field on Wednesday afternoon by a score of I I to 4.
In the sixth the score was tie and apparently the contest was to be close to the
finish, but Ziegler was unable to stop
the visitors, who continued to send their
men across the rubber. Ursinus was
unable to tally another score.
In the second game of the week U rsinus went down to defeat to Gallal1det,
at Washington, on Friday afternoon by
the close score of I to o. RaSSll1USSen,
Gallaudet's big lllainstay in the box, was
invincible, allowing Ursinus only three
scattered hits. Peterson, who pitched
his first gatlle for U rsinus, also did great
work.
It was a brilliant contest
throughout in all stages of the game,
and required less than an hour and onehalf to play it. The features of the
game were the fielding of Adanls and
Diemer, and Stugart's phenominal catch.
On Saturday the team met the strong
Catholic University team of Washington,
D. C. The game was a one-sided contest ending in favor of Catholic U niversity by the score of 8 to 2. Stugart,
Adams and Diemer excelled for Ursin us,
while Lynch starred for the opponents
by his sensational catch of Mitterling's
slashing drive to left field which looked
like a home run. Scores:
URSINUS
Kennedy, H., p.
Diemer, ss.
Adams, 2 b.
Mitterling, 3b.
Bowman, cf.
Miller, rf.
Kerr, lb.
Stugart, c.
Ziegler, p., If.

R.

Totals,
VILLA NOVA.
Conner, H.
Prend 'gast, rf.
O'Leary, cf.
Lear,3b.
Regan, c.
McGucken, SS.
O'Conner, lb.
l\IIcCullan, 2b.
Sheehan, p.
Totals,
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At a l11eeting held on April 12tll, the
following articles were approved b} the
Athletic COl11nlittee.
These articles,
pertaining to the l11ethod of election and
duties of the Athletic Manager, wilL be
presented to the Athletic Association for
action on May 10. If approved, they
will be incorporated into the constitution of the Athletic A sociation.
ARTICLE 6
Section I-There shall be three Assistant Baseball and Football Managers who
are members of the Freshnlan class when
elected; two Assistant Baseball and
Football Managers who are metllbers of
the SOpholllore class when elected; one
Assistan t Manager \v ho shall be a nlell1ber of the Junior class when elected;
and one IVlanager who shall be a nlember
of the Junior class when elected.
Section 2-There shall be one Manager
of the Basketball tealll who is a 1l1ember
of the Sophomore or Junior class when
elected and a "U" nlan in Basketball.
Section 3-There shall be one Manager
of the Track team.
ARTICLE 7
DUTIES OF MANAGERS

Sect£on I-(a) 1'he three Assistant
Managers elected frotll the Freshtnan
class shall be General Assistants to the
Manager.
These three Assistant Managers shall
help to take care of the Football or Baseball clothing and also help their superior
Manager in keeping the field in shape.
(b) One of the Assistant Managers
elected froln the SOpholllore class shall
be appointed by the Manager to keep the
field in playing shape, and shall assist
his class1uate 1nanager \vith the :F ootball
or Baseball clothes.
~rhe other Assistant Manager elected
fro111 the SOphOtllOre class shall be appointed by the Manager to see that the
Football or Baseball clothing is nlended
and washed as required. He is to assist
his classl11ate tnanager \vith the \vork on
the field.
Note: These two Managers are to
,vork co-operatively.
(c) The Assi. tant Manager elected
(Continued
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JOHN M. VANDERSLICE
Addres delivered at tile funeral oj lJlr. VaJlderslice by Preside1l1 OUlZl:.m ke.

The passing from this "vorld's life of
one whose death closes a long and busy
career pre ents an occasion for fitting
discourse on luauy thellles. It would
not be out of place to speak here of the
struggle of youth for Sllccess in life, of
manhood with it. tnany -s ic1ed interests,
or of the approach of death. It ;vould
not be inappropriate to speak of patriotic devotion to one's country, of lllilitary glory, of bravery on the field of
batlle. One ll1ight speak of citizen. hip,
of the great learned profession of the
law, of the love of nature, of country
life, of dOtllestic fealty, of hospitality, of
devotion to fatnily and friends.
In accepti ng an invitation to speak 011
this occasioll, I take it as 1lly privilege
that I should confine my relnarks, which
must be brief, to still another aspect of
the life of Colonel Vanderslice-his interest in education. Twelve years ago
he accepted a place Oll the Board of
Directors of Ursinus College.
'three
years later I beCa111e a nletnber of this
Board nlyself ; as such, and later as an
executive officer in the institution, my
association with hiol enabled me to observe olnething of the trend of his
nature, his characteristics and his interests in life as exeo1plified in his activity as a college director.
In the first place he was prompt and
regular in meeting appointments. Until
two years ago when he was excused
frotTI its exacting duties on account of
impaired health, he "vas a member of
our Executive Committee, a body which
meets regularly every month in the year.
Certainly, alnid his varied activities, it
was not always convenient to attend
these meetings and yet he was ahvays
present and at the hour appointed. He
did not permit otber intere. ts, physical
indisposition or inclement \veather to interfere with the keeping of appointUlents on account of college business.
Secondly, I should point out as a
characteristic trait, that he was loyal to
the college and to those entrusted with
the administration of its affairs. This
does not Olean that he was merely acquiescent. He \vas a man of wide experience, of opinion and judgment. He
freely offered bis views and could well
state and tnaintain his position. \Vbetber
his ideas were finally accepted or not,
like the so1clier that he was, be tllarched
in rank and file \"1th his fellows and
faithfully followed the superior officer.
Thirdly, it should be noted that hi.
interest in the college "as personal. Hi
mind did not concern itself so tnuch with

matters of policy, but rather with persons-his concern was for this or that
officer or professor or st uclent. He did
110t discuss general cond i tions bu t particular situations. This peculiar qual ifica tion WOll for hi III a place also on the
Conlluittee on Governlllenl and Instruction, and here he rend red valuable service to the institution. He took 110t unwarranted pride in his ability to judge
the traits and characteristics of individuals. 1'hus, he entered ,vith enthusiastic int rest into the task" hich
occasionally presented itself of c llsidering the qnalifications of applicants for
po. ition.. I-Ie could read character with
success. He always follovved \vith keen
interest and synlpathy the Sllcce. s of one
th us chose n to serve in the faculty or in
any office in the college. \Vhile he was
critical he was never censorious and always sought the best interests of the
college. In line with this trait was his
interest in the students. I found that
he son1etil11es knew tllOre about thetn
personally than did others who were in
position to know then] lllU h nlore intimately. He was qui k to perceive evidences of real scholarship and every instance of talent in a student whi h came
to his notice fixed his interest pern1anently in that student. The last conversation I had with him was started by
an inquiry on his part about a student
wbose essay, publish(d in the college
paper, had favorahly impressed him.
We could speak in this way at greater
length. Enough has been said to indicate the breadth and versatility of the
Ulan, his intensely human interest, his
sympathetic nature, his love for the
true, the beautiful and the good. \\ e
shall miss him in our coun ils, but we
shall cherish fond melnories of hin1 in
our hearts.

•••

Election and Duties of Athletic rtanagers
(Continued froul page o1/e)

fr01ll the Junior class shall arrange the
schedule for the second teaul and shall
be General Manager of the second team.
He shall be awarded the '\ arsity insig n ia at t he end of his service and sha 11
have the opportunity of taking one trip
with the 'Varsity tean1.
(d) 1. The ~lanager elected from the
Junior class shall assign the Vt'ork for
the three members elected from the
Freshman class.
2.
He shall see that the two t11embers
elected fronl the SOphOtll0re class do
their work.
3. H shall assist the (rraduate l\:Ianager to arrange the schedule.
4. He shall appoint the .A.ssistant
1vIanagers to their specific duties as indicated under (b.)

5.

He shall be general overseer of all
work connected vvith the team or field.
He . hall be a\varded the 'Varsity inSIgnIa.
The F otl all Ivlanagcr shall be respotlsible for the return of all athletic
goods hanned out dl1ring the season. He
shall check up all shipnlents of athletic
goods and shall present a stateilleut of
each shiptllellt to the "treasurer. He
shall provide officials for the various
gatnes. He shall gh'e a COlllpl te. tate111ent of the lltlillber of tickets prillted
for each gaille and the nunlber . old or
gi\'ell away. H( shall haud a otnplete
statenlellt of the receipt and expenses to
the Treasnrer not later than two days
after each ga111e. He shall with the
Chainnan of the Athletic Comn1ittee
consti tll te a co 111111 i ttee to a ttenel to the
printing and placing of posters; the
Chairulan of the Athletic COlnmittee
shall be Chainuan of this committee.
He shall see that water is supplied to
each team during any contest. There
must be at least two JVIanagers on the
field at each practice. In Baseball the
Manager for the next year shall he responsible for the c llection of all athletic
goods at the lose of the seaSOll. The
Managers shall act under the supervision
of the Athletic Director, as per laws of
the college pertaining to athletics .
Section 2 ·The Basketball 1vIanager
shall arrange the schedule and attend to
any ~vork connected ~vith the team or
basketball floor.
Section 3 - The Track ~Ianager shall
attend to any ,,'ork incident to his
position.
ARTICLE 8
ELECTIONS

Section I-The three Assistant Managers from the Freshlnan class shall be
elected by all player. who retnained \vith
the squa(l until the end of the season
and were nlelubers one month. They
shall be chosen from those Olen who
have handed their names to the 1vIanager
as ca nd id ates for the posi t ion and who
have done faithful ser\,ice to the Football team during the sea on, as certified
by the ~Ianager.
Section 2-The t\VO Assi. tant ~1anager~
fron1 the Sophon10re
lass shall be
elected by the '\Tarsity sqnad from the
three members of that class who served
as Assistant ~fanager;os during the season.
Section 3-1~he l\ianager shall be
chosen froln th two A sistant ~fal1ager ,
\"ho are at that tilue metuhers of the
Junior class, b) the "u" tnen of the
sea. on.
1~h' defeat d candidate . hall
act as fanager of th second teatn as
heretofore sta ted.
Section 'I-The election of the Foot(C01Jtillued 011 page eight)
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The Michigan Athleli c A ~soc i a li o l1
realized $30, 000 ill fuotL a ll las L ~eaSOll.
A nllLllber of the coll eges h ave ra i. d
large sums of l11one), for Bel g ia n Relie f
wor~.
1\he s tudents a t Cornell ha \'e
raised $2,5°0, and those at L ehi g h h ave
contributed $900 .
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BAS ALL

DO YOU PLAY THE
GAME?
If so w can be of a id to you iu lh e way of
eq \1 ip Ul en l-eq ui pmell t <1 !' ig nerl and made
U)' experts \\ ho k now t he game and its req uirem n ls.
SPALDI NG " P LAYERS" AUTOGR APH
B T S, exac t tlu pli cates of ha ts used by
p ro min e n t Big League pl aye rs . $r eac h.
Oth e r bats from $ 1 to JO ce nts.
SPALDI NG "FEATH E R\VE I GHT " BASE
B ALL S H OES, th e lig h test sh oes ever
m ade fo r ba ll p Ia ' in g use . $7 per pa ir.
O th er sh oes fro m $ 7 to $2.5 0 per pai r .
TH E "J UST R I G H T" I N FI E LD E RS GLOVE.
Brok en -ill mode l w ith th e fa mo us K in g
P a te nt F e lt Paddin g. $5 each. Oth er i n fi elders' g loves from $5 to 25 ce nts.
Pl ay with eq ui pme nt heariu g th e S pa ldin g
Trarl e .M a rk - lh e k ind the" Big League rs"
llse. Ca talog ue free 0 11 reg ue·t . .

All Freshnlen a t Da rtm o ulh wh o a re
in any way deficien t ill th ei r s tud ies are
to be aided by the upper c1aSS111 en , ,vho
will act as tutors if th e Freshm en so desIre.
The annual Ox ford -Call1brid ge boat
race will be abandon ed thi s year an account of the war. 1'his will he the firs t
time this race has not bee n held s ince
18 56 .
De Pauw Univers ity is e rec ting a new
$[00,000 gymnaSiU111, and what is considered the finest "gYln" in th e South
1m2 CHESTNUT STREE~
is being built at Was hington and Lee.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Yale University has jus t concluded a
religious canlpaign of unparalleled success, under the leadership of She rwood •
The J. Frank Boyer
Eddy. The attendance at the meetings
was unprecedented, and many decisions
for Christ were made.
The student body of Hamilton College
BOYER ARCADE
recently voted to abolish hazing.
?vIAl N STREJlT
Dr. Anna Jane McKeag, Ph. D., has
NORRISTOWN,. - PENNA.
resigned as president of Wilson College,
having accepted a professorship in Wel:
:
lesley College.
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
President Hibben of Princeton, recently announced gifts to the University
for endowment and current expenses,
amounting to over $325,000.
At least
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
two professorships will be established.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr- '

Wtert-ng and Fl-xturl·ng Campategn
Attractive Fixtures
.

A. G. Spalding& Bros. 'Prices Better Than Fair

:·····..·····················i
Plumbing and Heating Co_

i
i............................
The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

•••

Glee Club Concert
An interesting and entertaining program was rendered by the Glee Club on
Thursday evening, in the Odd Fellows'
Auditorium, at Pottstown, Pa.
The
concert was given under the auspices of
the Episcopal Church of Pottstown, of
which Ancona, , 15, is the organist.
Several hundred people welcomed the
boys at the rise of the curtain, and their
continual applause is sufficient proof of
the high quality of the entertainulent.
__ The singing of the Club was highly appreciated, and the witticisms of the second part kept the audience convulsed
with laughter throughout.
Following the rendition of the program,
delightful refreshnlenls were
served in the basenlent of the H all. All
the fellows expressed their appreciation
for the kindly treattnent accorded them
by the good people of Pottstown, and
will be glad to return there again. A
special car conveyed tqe Club to Collepevln~.

Easy Payment Plan

w E 1-~UCEPT ORDERS
Use Electricity For Light

Counties Gas an~ Electric Compan~
212"214

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN 'A.
BELL 570

KEYST ONE 4SS-W

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIRErlENTS

gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

-

IN -

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools,

Send for Circulars.

CLOTHING
Haberdashery and

(!Jqt <!ttl1trttl (!Jqtningitttl

Headwear

Properly Supplied by

~tmtnttry
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spaciol1s caluplls. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Conlprehensive courses.
Approved 111ethods.
Practical training.
FOR

HENRY

CA1~ALOGU~

Jacob

R.eed's Sons

1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

ADDRESS

J. CHRISTMAN. President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITH
MOST
I

•

SHOES, but not so with our~.
They fit ~asy because they ate mad~ of suc~
good matenals- the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, sQlooth inl1er-~ol~s, and they don't hav~
to .be broken in. We have a pair for every f~ot.
Bnng us yonrs.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

Pot~s~~wn, p-~e 0f~ra !louse Blo~~J

Norristown,

Pa~

THE
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give the courts a nlore attractive appearance were not forthcoll1ing.
With the advent of "varnl weather,
Published weekly at UrsillUS College, Col- however, a nlovenlent was started to
legevillc, Pa., during the college year, by the place the courts in such a condition that
AluUlni Association of Ursinus Collegc.
they ulight again furnish a source of enBOARD OF CONTROL
joynlent and developnlent to the many
G. L. OM\VAKE, President
students whose inclinations are in this
L. F. DERR, Secretary
14 REDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer direction. The Athletic Comnlittee and
WES~EY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONS~ER President Omwake were appealed to,
CA~VIN D. YOST
and, after careful consideration, they
HOMER SMITH
MANAGING EDITOR
generously agreed to aid the Tennis AsCALVIN D. YOST, '91
sociation in its purpose.
Several men
THE STAFF
were at once engaged to \vork on the
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF
courts, and already one of the courts is
L. I~. DERR, '16
in playing condition.
Two additional
ASSISTANT EDITOR
courts are fast nearing completion, and
HAROLD B. KERSCHN~R, '16
then our playing facilities will be beyond
ASSOCIATES
reproach.
MARION S. KERN, , 16
To meet the expenses incident to the
LEIGH'rON K. SMITH, '16
carrying out of these improvements the
J. SETH GROVE, '17
exchequer of the Tennis Association
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, ' 1 7
must assume a more pretentious appearPURD E. DEITZ, '18
MARGARET E. S~INGHOFF, '18 ance, and hence we appeal to every loyal
son of Ursinus to lend a band in the
BUSINESS MANAGER
cause. The dues of the Association are
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
within the reach of everyone, and hereASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
after no persoll, whose dues are nnpaid,
D. STERLING LIGH~r, , 16
will be permitted to play on the courts.
No longer is there the excuse that sufTERMS:
ficient equiPlllent is not provided, and
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
instead of "knocking" the project at
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. every opportunity, as has been the case
in sonle instances, let us put Oll r band
C'to the roller" and the future success of
1Ebitnrial
the enterprise will then be assured.
H. B. K., 'r6.
Spring is at hand, and with it comes

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Associate different tiDles and places with
Christ. Let certain things renlind you
of Christ, especially in tillle of tenlptatiOll. Sixthly, use yourself in service
for others. Finally, fornl resolutions to
keep Christ real. Remember He is by
your side. Call upon the 1Iaster. He
can not aid ) ou unless you are "i11ing
for hinl to bel p you."
Y. W. C. A.
The value of loyalty was brought out
most sensibly and practically by Miss
Miller, in the meeting on Tuesday evening. Briefly she said: "Loyalty alway
arouses admiration in us. But the girl
who is disloyal to her college and her
friends arouses our distrust. \Ve are
suspicious of one who speaks slightingly
of his own home or allo\vs ill his presence unkind gossip about friends. .
C'Loyalty is the willing and practical
devotion of a person to a cause. It is
never mere emotion but inyolves an
ideal, a steady purpose to \ybich all our
actions are directed. The life of Paul is
a typical illustration. When he gave
himself up to the Great Leader all his
energies were devoted absolutely to the
cause of Christ.
"Are we loyal to this cause? Would
we be willing to have Christianity judged
by our lives? All of us have probably
enjoyed friendships which stimulated our
achievement and for which 'we would
have cheerfully nlade great sacrifices.
In the sanle way a loyal friendship to
Jestls Christ will broaden, unify and
sweeten our lives, and unmeasurably

•• •
the in heren t desire to spend 111 uch time
Y. M. C. A.
in comlTIul1ion with nature. This telld"Reality of Christ." This was the lt10re than any earthly friendship. 1iany
ency is given expression in various ways,
but especially are we prone to take re- subject that cOlumanded the attention of a student, in college, studies that he ll1ay
course to S0t11e for111 of athletic activity the Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday evening. win position and fanle. But if he is
in an effort to give vent to our pent-up Yeatts, '16, was the leader. His retnarks Christ-centered he will spend his tilne
were based upon two senllons delivered preparing to take better part in the great
energIes.
enterprise of furthering the kingc10111 of
Baseball has long existed and does by John R. Mott at Eaglesnlere, Pa.
C'Both the church and 'world are im- I God."
•••
still exist as an established sport here at
Ursinus. Ho\vever, a conlparatively sl11a11 patient with unreality. Both deilland
<t!nlettbar
percentage of the students have the sotl1ething that can be applied. Christ
ability to engage in this forn1 of exer- is unreal to most of us. We have not Monday, April 26-Baseball, Reser\ es
ci e, and as a resl11t the tennis courts gotten close enough to hinl. At this
vs. Perkioll1en Senlil1ary, Pennsburg.
cOll11nand the attention of that tnajority point the question arises, 'How does He I Tuesday, April 27- 6 .4 0 p. 111., Y. \V.
\vhose athletic proclivities do not pennit become real to llS?' First, He beconles
C. A. Olevian Hall.
thei r en trance '11 to the realtlls of base- real by studying His life. This \vill l W d
11 \ arSl't Y
.
..
...
e nes d' ay, A'l
pn 2 8- B ase b a,
ball.
awaken an Interest \Vlthlll us, If It lS
k
vs. F or dllanl University,
e\v Y or.
This latter lltllllber has been illcreas- done in a receptive and open-hearted
,
7. 00 p. nl., Y. J\L C. A., Engli h
iug each year, but, contrary to the la\" state of l11ind. Secondly, \ve 11ll1st live
ROOD1.
of supply and denland, the a\~ailable according to his exal11ple. Thirdly, we
8.00 p. Ul., Glee Club concert, BOUlcourts have becoIne fewer in IltlUlber and I Dlust pre erve an UnC01l1prOlllising attiberger Hall.
their condition poorer each year. Little I tude to~ard sin. Sin separates us frOl11
Thursday, April 29 - Joint ~Ieeting,
or nothing \vas done to itllprove the, God. Sin is continually on our trail, it
courts, and con' quently they disinte- shows us up. Fourthly, we should culEnglish - Historical and Hi toricalgrated to such a degree as to resenlble a tivate a habit of having Christ \vith us
Political Groups, Shreiner Hall.
CO\V pasture rather than tennis courts. at all tilnes. He "rill help u in our Friday, April 30 -7.3 0 p. In., 'chaff
Under these condition' it \vas illlpos'ible school \vork as ,veIl a iu our church
Prize Debate, Bonlberger Hall.
to increase the l11eulbership of the Ten- ':vork.
Fifthly, we should keep our Saturday, l\1ay 1-8.00 p. 01., Glee Club
111
ssociatioll and hence the fund' to ll1inds fixed upon God in public prayer,
Concert, Scbwenksville J Pa,.
j
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Zwinglian Society

The debate on Friday evening was
one of the best of the year.
It marked
the last of the inter-class debates.
The
question under di cussion was: Re olved,
"That State Constabulary Should be
Established Throughout the United
States." The Seniors were represented
by Messrs. Deininger, Minich and Boyer,
who upheld the affirmative side of the
question; the Sophomores, Messrs. Lehman, Hain and Grove, argued negatively.
The debate was spirited throughout and
commanded the attention of the audience
at all times. The judges, Dr. Smith,
Prof. Yost and Mr. Davidheiser, after
due. deliberation, gave the decision to
the Sophomores. The other nutnbers
on the program were as follows: Fl t1 te
Solo, Mr. Harrity; ZVtTinglian Review,
Mr. Bahner; Critic's Report, Mr. M. W.
Yost.
The winners of the Sophomore Essay
Contest vvere announced by Mr. Kerschner. The first prize, ten dollars, was
awarded to J. Seth Grove on "Nature's
University." Leo 1. Hain captured the
second prize of five dollars on "The
German War Machine."
The essay on
"Public Playgrounds," by Eva M.
Sandt received honorable mention. Miss
Mary H. Stoner, '05, head of English
Department, Pottstown High School,
was the jUdge.

<I'rl nit~

I\.ef6rmed ~hurch

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.

J)R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
Until

10 a. m.
1.3Q-l.30 p. m.
6- 8 p. m.

OFFICE {

H OURS

s.

Both Phones.

B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE.

Office Hours:
7-7·3 0 P· m.

WM. H. CORSON, M . .D.

Office Hours. Until

10

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIR.ED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D

Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

H. BARTIUAl\I

FINE
GR.OCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

•

Newspapers and Magaziues.

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry

~nd W~tch,

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
2
2

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
1213 W. Main St.,
Bell 716.

BELL • PHON E 27 Y

DR.

s.

"AUTOCRAT" ,
All Dealers

5e. Cigar

DENTIST
AND

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

KEYSTONE 31

D. CORNISH

CROWN

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

Coll~geville

National Bank
M. B. LInderman, Vlcr;·Prr;s.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

w.
LOUIS MUCHE

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

First ... class Shaving.

~nd Optic~l Rep~iring

Clock

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9,
Sundays: 1 to
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, 1170.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars

Schaff Society

PA.

UntH 9 a. m.; 2 - 2.30 and
Telephone in office.

and

Cigarettes

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with us will be a great beuefit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

Below Railroad.

A very spirited debate occurred on
w. SCHEUREN
Friday evening between the Sophonl0res
UP TO = DATE BARBER
and Freshulell. The question was: ReSecond door below Post Office.
solved, "That Foreign Immigration Into
the United States Should be Restricted FRllNCES BARRETT
by Means of the Educational Test."
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
The affirmative side was well debated by
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
the Freshll1en, Mr. G. Dietz, Miss Sling.:hoff and P. Dietz. The Sophomores, JOHN L. BECHTEL
represented by Mr. Kehm, Miss ReifFuneral Director
sneider and Mr. Koons, supported the
FURNITURE and CARPETS
negative side.
The judges decided
unanitnously in favor of the affirmative.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Under general debate Messrs. Spannuth,
P. Dietz and Koons spoke.
The house Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
decided in favor of the negative on the
-merits of the question.
The musical
ICE CREAM AND OONFECTIONERY
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
numbers of the evening were much enjoyed. Miss Rosen played a piano solo
P.
The violin
in a very pleasing l11anner.
De:aler in
solo by Mr. Lape was much enjoyed.
Miss Hyde acconlpanied by Mr. Lape
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
gave a very beautiful 111t1sical recitation.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The Schaff Gazette ended the program.
In three weeks the debate between the
Freshmen and the Juniors will take
OUR
place. This debate promises to be a
verr interesting one,

F.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

co

w.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Pt.
a rootze ADVElTISERS

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHO OL of ,
I·~:.r.s-~b ENGINEERING

~.r'4

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

~~nd for a Catalogue.

T ROY, N.Y.
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Smith

College friends will be glad to hear
of the \vhereabouts of A. I'll. Bilhnan,

«

WItEKLY

Yocum Hardware
Company

A R D WA RE

'12.
Word has been receiv d that h
T~I
will return to this Otllltry SOU)e lillle
in June and perhaps \ isit about the colAll Kinds of Electrical Supplies
lege.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
E. A. Gladfelter,' 12, the sllccessfl1l
Electrical work promptly attended to. 1'in roofing,
teacher of Lati n and Science in the York spouting
and repairing.
Agents for the De\'oe Paint.
High School, has nlade several \virel ss
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
inventions. On his farn} near pring
Grove, Pa., he both sends and receives 106 West Main St., Norristown Pa.
messages by wireless telegraph and teleBoth Phoues.
Adjo1ning Masonic Temple.
phone. He has also b en eXperi111ellting
with different lninerals.

r

J.

LeRoy Roth, '03, has been made
physical director at the Swarthnlore Preparatory School.
He has been c1 irector
of physical education and instructor in
Physiology and Hygiene at Swarthnlore
since 191 I. ~1r. Roth, while here at
college took an active interest in it~ athletic life, having been captain of the football and also of the baseball teanl. After
leaving college he took up work at other
institutions, including the School of
Medicine at the University of Pennsylvanta.
He has had, in all, fourteen
years of gymnastic \vork, including
college and high school athletics, and is
therefore well prepared to take up hi
new duties.
Dr. A. J. Kern, '85, who has been
spending several weeks traveling in the
Southern States, is expected to return
home early this week.

Established 1869.

Incorporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

JAl\ll£S

BUCHAN AN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over=
coats and Suits than ever be=
fore at u ual fair pricesca:::a

$15.00 to $35.00.
(Car fare paid on purchases of

13.50 or more. )

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

UNSWERVING POLICY

l\lem bers of the Ivlaster Builders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT AND GINGRICH.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

Agents.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Word has been received from IvlcConnelstown, Pa., of the death of the father
of Rev. J. S. Heffner, '98, of 11arion,
Pa. Mr. Heffner was also the father-inlaw of Rev. I. S. Ditzler, '06, of Spring
120 E. Chestnut St.
Grove, Pa.

~i'g'r.

LANCASTER, PA.

Write for BULLETIN

Rev. Dallas R. Krebs, ' 02, has been
chosen to preach the baccalaureate ernlon to the graduates of the Spring City I
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of Medicine
High School, on June I.
I Located in America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
Rev. Ed\vard F. vViest, D. D., '93,
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.

The Medico

has gone to Dayton, Ohio, \\There he will
assist in the examination of the stl1dents
of the Ceo lral Theological Sen} inary.
After being the pastor of the East
Berlin charge for sL'" years, Rev. \V. H.
Miller, '9 6 , last 'ullday evet1ing, preached his fare\vell sernlon.
Lehigh Classis \vi 11 nH~et ill ann ual
session in Ebenezer Church, New Tripoli, Pa., ~fay 17, 1915.
Rev. H. A.
Althouse, '04, is the pa'lor.

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

N rristown
It

......

r

Pennsylvania.

Chirurgical College

Completion of ' tandatd four-year high school course, or it equivalent, pili' one year of 'w ork of college grade in
Physic, Chemistry, Biology and one modern language required for entrance. All credentials Dlu~t he aPPlOvcd
hy Pennsylvania State Examiner under specifications of State laws.
A Pre- Medical Course in Physics, Chemistry, Biology and Cerman is gh-en, complyiug with the Peunsylnlllia
State and American Medical Association req\tirem nls.
The Course in Medicine comprises four graded sessions of eight mouths cacho Among the ~I'(:!cial feattues are
Individual Laboratory and Practical "'ork in well eqlliYl)erl Lahoratories, Hospital and 1>i p usary. Free Qlli7.7. s,
V':ard Classes limited in size, Sy -tematic Clinical Conferences, l\lodifierl and Modern. emillar M thorls. A}ulIIdant clinical material is 'uppJied by the College:Ho. pital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1500 hed ') and the
Municipal Hospital for Contagiou Diseases.
Al 0 a Department of Deuti try and a Department of Pharmacy atH) Chemistry. For announcem °lll' and illformalion address
SENECA EOBERT, n. 0 .• Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets, Phl1adelphla. Pe.

co. THE
-

~IBERAL,

=

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Se. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
Jf you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

OEOROE M. DOWNII'jO, Proprietor.

THE
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H. Closson and falu i Iy, of

Gernlantowll, Pa., \vere the guests of
Belt, 'r7 on Monday.
On Tuesday, Boyer, ' IS accidently
stepped 011 a nail and as a result hls fool
hecanle infected.. He is ahle to be about
'rhe injured
with the aid of a cane.
luelnher was dressed hy Dr. Dedaker.
Ott, ex-' 18, rene,ved acquaintances
about the college on Wednesclay.
Ira Tholn~s, the \videly kuown catcher
for the Athletics, together wi th his \vife,
,,,itnessed the Ursinlls-Villanova basehall gall1e on Patterson Field on vVednesclay.
,!'he window screens for the men's
donnitories have been taken fronl their
winter quarters and are being placed in
position. This is a sure sign of the approaching wann weather and brings to
our tninds the fanliliar expression, "Swat
the fly!"
Great progress has been made eluring
the past week in the clril1ing of the new
artesian well. At noon on Saturday a
depth of 100 feet had been reached.
On Monday last, Prof. Crow and his
Biology III class went on a field trip.
The subject of grafting, on trees, was
They experimented upon
taken up.
several trees near Sprankle Hall.
Last Monday afternoon a number of
the Olevian Hall girls walked to Spring
City. They spent a pleasant half-hour
at the home of Miss Rosen, '18, and returned to college at about six 0' clock.
Prof. Tower was unable to meet his
classes on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday Oll account of illness.
A number of the college students attended the "Chocolataire" in the Trinity
Reformed church, Wednesday evening.
The program ill which SOllle of the students participated was enjoyed by all.
Miss Kerll, 'I6, spent a pleasant week
end in vVihuington, Del., visiting her
former roon1mate, Miss Wagner, , I4.
Miss Sandt, , r 7) is confined to her
rOODl with ivy poisoning.
Miss Kohler, 'r6, entertained Misses
Kneedler, Hanson, Hyde and Faulkner
over the week end. They assisted in a
musical given at Chalfont on Saturday
evening.

•••

Charles G. Haines, Ph. D., '03,
formerly professor of history and political
science in the College, now professor ill
the saOle departtnent in the University
of Texas, contributes one of the leading
articles of the April t1uLl1ber of the Harvard Law Review, on the subject, "Judicial Review of Legislation in Canada.' J

ATHLETIC GROUNDS,

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four nliles frol11 Philadelphia. f1~ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a nlile on the main
street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for tnen, two resioence halls for women, president's hOlne, apartlnents for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating p1ant and other buildings, an in exce1lent conrlition.
Three new dining 1'oon15 and new sanitary kitchen.

THE OURRIOUL UM
enlbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts vvith specia1 emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit studen ts for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teaching profession.

II.

THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to tnake teaching their life \vork.

III.

THE

MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in l11athelllatics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed pritnarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to ,becoll1e
specialists in chetnistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

THE

HISTORICAI..-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI.

'fHE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This gr~up fits the student for a, life of letters in general and
offers except10nal advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN

I~ANGUAGE GROUP

This group affo.rds special ailvantages to students who expect
to enter the field of hterature, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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assistant ,vas Harold B. Kerschner.
Other lllel11bers f the staff are as follows: J\1ary H. Seiz, C. Gladys Rogers,
Ralph Stugart, ssociate Editors; Earl
R. Y atts, Business l\Ianager; Leighton
K. Sillith, C. Preston Sellers, Assi. tant
Business lvlanagers; Russell C. Johnson,
Herll1all F. Gingri h, Athletic Editors;
Hayden B. N. Pritchard, J. Arthur
Adall1s, rV[argaret R. Care, Artists;
~Iarjoll S. Kern, E. l\,fae Kohler, Herbert
C. Hoo\'er, Ronald C. Kichline, \Valter
R. Gobrecht, Chroniclers.
.L

------~~.------

Main Street.

t Norristown and Easton, Pa.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\lodern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BELL ' PHONE 48- I I.
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Rice University at HOl1ston, 1~exas, is
a very retllarkal>le school.
'rhis is only
the second year of its existence, yet it
has an endO\\'tllent fund of $10,000,000.
This year there are three tilues a ulany
i nstrltctors a 11(1 fOll r t i Illes as nl any 5t udents a:; last year.
1Iore than 2005tUdents ,,'ere denied aci1nissioll on aC('f)unt
of illcoll1plete preparation.

Election and Duties of Athletic Managers
( Con tilllted fro1J!' page two)

ball, Baseball and Ba ketball nlanagers
shall take place as soon as the 'Varsity
insignia is a warded by the Athletic Committee. In Football and Baseball this
election shall be ilnmediately followed
by the election of the Captain, and in
Basketball be preceded by the election
of the Captain. The Captain of the
track tealn shall act as rvlanager and the
election shall take place at such time as
may be convenient to the members of
the team.
Section 5 - ln case of nlanagerial positions beC0111ing vacant, the Athletic COIDnlittee shall nonlinate t~·o candidates to
be voted upon by the body which elected
the former incumbent.
ARTICLE 9
GRANTING OF "u" TO BASKETBALL
PLAYERS

Scct£on I - Any Basketball player ~\'ho
has played in at least one-half of the
ganles of a seaSOll, and who in the
opinion of the Athletic Comnlittee deserves t he sa me, sha 11 be gra n ted a "U."
Any player who has played less than
one-half the games, but who in the
opinion of the Athletic Committee is deserving, shall be given the same insignia.

,

..

Hart SchafIher &Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the smartest, snappiest styles e\Ter
offered to the young men of Ursinus. If
you wear anything different, you'll show'
poor j udgnJen t ill clothes.
Special values at $18, $20, $22, $25.

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

The Montgomery National 8an~
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.

The nlanager and editors of the Col- Pays interest on depo it , 3 1 er cent. 011 Sa\,gate "~Iadisonensis" \\'ill receh:e acaings, and 2 per cent. on A tive A counts.
demic credits for their journalistic \vork,
y
J -1_ O. f.T
as decided by the faculty of Colgate Uni\ersity. The editor-in-chief and busi-

aI1l11rgr wrxt ilnnks

ness manager recei\'e three hours halfyear credit, and associate editors each
two hours.

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

